The Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia

THE SENATE

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park and Other Legislation Amendment Bill 2008

(Government)

(1) Schedule 6, page 115 (after line 4), after item 9, insert:

9A Subsection 3(1)

Insert:

geological storage operations means:

(a) operations to inject and store a gas substance in part of a geological formation; or
(b) operations preparing for or incidental to operations mentioned in paragraph (a).

[prohibiting geological storage operations in Great Barrier Reef Region]

(2) Schedule 6, item 24, page 117 (line 28), omit “or drilling”, substitute “or geological storage operations”.

[prohibiting geological storage operations in Great Barrier Reef Region]

(3) Schedule 6, item 24, page 118 (line 1), after “operations”, insert “or geological storage operations”.

[prohibiting geological storage operations in Great Barrier Reef Region]

(4) Schedule 6, item 24, page 118 (line 27), omit “or drilling”, substitute “or geological storage operations”.

[prohibiting geological storage operations in Great Barrier Reef Region]

(5) Schedule 6, item 24, page 118 (line 29), after “operations”, insert “or geological storage operations”.

[prohibiting geological storage operations in Great Barrier Reef Region]